
TlfR P0P3 Atft> P0PIS1Y*.
r 'he Pope has not yet returned to Rome,

but it seem* has sftntdoputics to superintendthhrj i fb: htm, Tin i» so n s misunderstandingbetween hitn an J the
French Government.'
What a contrast in the journal* of tbo

United States in their disposition mined
to dncuss the policy of Pope Pius 1 X.
Everybody remcmcors how wnily r.ll tie
papers piaiscd the Tope for his a>a-ibrd
(it never was real) liberality and friend-

twi nuv»i « iuh v ni) pi \i i i 11 *«

('ie wanti-.d Catholic, votes for Piesident.)
the Speakers in Congress (of both parties)
f»n»i~od him.the Pope whs the friend ot'
iberty, said they all.the newspapers
saict t\ie same thing. What M". CI ly or

any of them thought, we don't know ; fo
it would be strange if anybody could think
that the man who claims presumptuously
to hold despotic sway over the consciencesaul souls of hi* deluded worshippers,
in lift? and in purgVtory, who is necessal ilynn absolute tyrant over nil the inner
man, if Vbu believe him and hi <, could
IK>.^ibly be a friend to liberty. Vet ror.e
of those papers, v ho probed the Pope
before his open alliance with the despots
of Europe, now say one word against him
xwlni i< tbo OY>ninq nrwl insnt imr *»>! if nf I

tyranny, who has invoked the Catholic
powers to war and bloodshed. Candor
and justice to the Papists of the United
8tatcs requires, in our humble opinion, of
the public pres» an exposure of the true
nature of PapJjl rule, and its utter incon-
M&teney with kII true liberty. At the
same time tolerate Romanism among us,
and show them that a true chnstian spi.it
and a true liberal spirit arc the same, and |1
that those who do not worship the Pope
and his saints aie, nevertheless, the en-

lightened friends of genuine leligious lib-
urtv nnd vah twiv wivin frn:n !?>#>
~ ' V » J.J-

Pope.
The farther any man or community is

removed fiom Popery, the more impossi-
bio it m for porsecuti >n to exist; and the
liomnn Catholics themselves have less to
fear of violence and persecution from tie
it uly enlightened chuicl.es and individualswho take "the I'iUo, i nd tic I'iUe
alone," .ts GTn'lin^woith st.id, as the foundationof their faith and p#ciice. than
they have from each other, and tlr.se
Protestant or other Chinches which staid
more nearly allied to tltcm in doctiine and
u> aires. All the persecutions that Ho-
man Catholics ever endcrvd.and thi y
have suficied some.hr.vi* (lowed f:ou
their own principles planted in the hearts
of PiotesUmtt*.
We trust the day will never come v hen

Eersccution shall assail Catl.olics in the
Tnited States; but wcsirdcntly dcii:c to

see the liberty of the press and of speech
exercisedd against Popish tyranny, and
tho wenk superstition of the dark ages
which eloud the minds of his follower*,
In Mexico, South Anio.ica, Ilayti and
vitwiuiiv; A^uiwj'i i nu.ui/m < »! ,

to the Pope's misconduct, or the suporsli-
lion of his ptiests and followers, is crush-
ed hy the unresisted power and tyranny
of the Roman Catholic Church. In the
United State.*, freedom of discussion ar-'
1<> the Pope is'ns effectually restrained hy
the fenr of the comlined power and i;iflu
cnce of 'he priests of Koine noting on the
supersti.ious mass of hi.-? followers, in
wlioee eyes the condemnation of the Pope
is l.oriid blasnhemv, notwithstanding
such Pope may he the greatest of tyrants.
. Greenville Afountahuer.

THE SEVEN CllURCIIES OF ASIA.

Ef'kcsus..The church of Ephosus.
the first mentioned by St. John, still
maintains its ecclesiastical superiority in
giving a title to the Uieck Archbishop,!
while the others have only ti <hops at their
head, though it is low in statistical importance.'J he r.ort of Ephesus b now

choked up with a j estitevous morass, and
lonely wnlls, tenanted only by the jackal,
occupy the tito of the once populous city.
The village of Ayasalux stands about a
mile from the ruine, ."nd contains about
forty scuttered coitages, one only tenantedby a Chiistinn. The motquc of the
village contains only four granite columns,
said to have belonged to the great temple
of Diana, whose ruins arc still visible near
the port. The mosquo is going to decay,
like the Chmtini) chinch.and t vu: vthimr
appears to bo in the last stage of diss "ution.

Smyrna, the most fl ui ishing of tho
whole, is no increasing city. Its population,which twenty years ago was about
77,000, is now 130,000, and is rapidly
increasing. There arc fivo Oretk, liuee
Latin, ana two Protestant churehcs. Tho
Greeks have numerous schools, «nd the
T .atine a 1 ikt»»a /iaIIi iva Kid t Vt«i Prrvt autiint
iJituuo u *f»v> a M/unKHiK

schools havtf failed. The Oreok church
at Smyrna continues in a flourishing condition.V V

Pergamot is the most prosperous of
the churcbw. alter Smyrna. Tho populationis 16,000, of whom 14,000 arc

Turks, and nearly all the rest Christiana.
The Chiistiun quarter contains two Greek
churches and on? Armenian Close to
ine Hncirm vnuren js h wiiwi.

Thyatira is Btill a ftouvi*hing tovrn. It'
bad,beep lost to the Christian world fixifrt
the fall 6f CknAt^ntinople, under the Tur-
kfa^ nnjnp. of Alkhtssar, unlit brought to
light in (no seventeenth century. The ] o«
pi Intion is ribovo 16,000, of whom 2,000
are (Greeks, ftjwl 1,200 Armenians, oach

tn

IIWIIM!».». mm II n«i«il Illl I IWII II

having a church ; the former s.*;i<l to be
on 1)10 si'e of the Apocitlvp'ic church. :

Sardia, the ancient c=ipit ,1 of Croesus, 1
i< now more desolate than even Enhesus. (
Sonrrnlv it lutusn remnin<». The me::.n- }

choly Gyrcoan Lake, the swampy pi in '
of the Ucrm-is, niul the thousand mounds
forming tho mc'.ronoli* of tin Lydi m mon- 1

arch««, among whicV li es consj i?uou>ly 1

tho filmed tumulousof Alyattes, p;oduce
a scene of trisomy solemnity. Massive <

reins of buildings still remain, the wall of ?

which is m 'do up of sculptuied pieces of
Cotinthian and Ionic columns, that oncc 1
formed portions of tho r.nciont temples. :

philwUl/kia has a population of 10,- <

000 Turks awl 3,000 Greeks. It con- j

tiiins twenty-five churches all small and
mcun, but containing fragments of ancient 1

sepulchre*. A m issivo ruin pointed out !
;ts the church of the Apoc:dypso.

Lamlicca, who^efa'o had been fo-yo'- I
ten for centuiie?, was brought to light in 1

the seventeenth century. It was and U 1
a mass of no olate rui is..Church of En :

gland Magazine. <

From the South Carolinian.
A STATE PENITENTIARY.

The Aubirn pi 111 adopts solitary confinemcntatnight i:i cell-, with hibor in a <

congregated capacity d» i'ig the day. i
The co: t <>f a pri on upon this pi m would
ho much loss th»n that wl.ich hps teen t
the subject of eoni-idcmtio.. in the list 1
number. After reflection upon this sub-
iect, this ii the onlv leeommi'ndn'ion that
I can perceive in the Auburn svstcm, ;

wl ile it i> exposed to objections which a:e <

so strong that its te:ec;ion would l e : 1- j
most Mr.e to follow its recommendation. :

* : / <i... c » ~»r.
/v |U\fin it- u* iiiiuwu, iui i in- ii m unniu*, i

nnd that a jmall one, is placed wi'hin the ;

influence and reach of the most obdurate
oifender.-. What is to he the result nf
pueh asvoei-tion ? He h pepired lo.-tle
commission of o: imc.he is pi iced in the <

school of c ime. It has been found to 1 e

imposhil le to prevent the convicts f-om ,

communicating wi:h cr.ch otl er, r.nd tl i ,

too, under the penal: v of the lu<h. They
are fo: hidden to spu-ik with c ch other;
vet convicts Imve ss id, after they have
served out »1 oir time, that, when anvtl incr
t'^nspi ed in the mi on ,<>ven thonjjh thev
did rot roe i\ >n less tl an two d »ys and
r»f (»n n n nvic'i s!io tor ti ne, it \v:is known
hv ovi»-v one of the convicts. If, under
thoii</id discipline exerri ed, cormnuniei.
tion cannot he pvrven'ed, tho'eis no*I ieg
to hinder them from the fo- in itio-) of plots,
to 1 e c r ied into effort rf'er they hnvu
been rclcared from the p i on. They soon

learn how long iMch one hi's to iem:iin.
and for wh it ofTencc lie Iris heen plicrd
the: e; and i-i th.1< way thev 1 ecome known
to inch other. not only as convicts. who
oi:<rht to try to K'fo m, 1 ut as c iminnl^,
and l ow they I ecame such.

A #\f » n. iv'turpA Tc\ '* M-ivvr>r
'* * ;vthat be" would. in thhnvtnnc", be eniren*

dercd in thei.* bo om--, nnd, i"s*ond of
looking towards their reformation, they
would 1 c plotting schemes of futu:e y\\l.invnnd despcvaMou.
The fear of h. ihg depended ;\s cowardly.will nerve the obstinacy of mnnv a

convict (who wor.ld feel a de« p so row for
hi* offences and rm'cvorto refo-m) tore
fi-tnll attempts lo induce hi-n to become
a (.otter num. \ ice never live? ><nv <>t
hitter oppoi.ion to \i ti:e, by ftnving the
encouragement of companionship. Hence
lhee\i1 which hits ro often re-ul'ed fiom
the convicts heinsf eontregated tojje'her
while 1 iboinpr. though tVv are cor.fined
in separate cells at nigl t.

In >ome of the preceding numbers
KOmetninjj has Wen svid about the influencearid power of hindne-s towards cim
inals. In a succeeding number, ?ome in*
stan^ta worthy the at!en'ion of all men,
shall bo present el. IThev show that the
heart of the stoafo;t offender is not destituteof feeling.that it can not only be,
touched, but overcome bv kindness.
This is the g-eat principle, \vhi<.h must he
incorporated info every system ofpem l
law; fo- I insist ?hat just in pvopo-tion as
poems to me to be wrong, if I think it the
rijjht time to discuss it* merits.
Mo-e might be urged {-gainst tl is pi in;

but it is thought that enourrh haw been
brought Co- ward to show, iii a pretty
strong light the object ions to the system.

I know bow .difficulthit to present
truths to the mind wl.ijh are contrary to
those opinions which are yencndly receiv
ed. The cry of innovation, novelty, n

quickly raised, and the m« h* of the sub-
ject matter ore conce led beneath the odiumthu* heaped upon i\ 80 it h'ts
' ecn on this subject, in thi > State; but thin
docs no!, and nuvc#* *imii, me
from the diJcus*ion ofmiv topid which
Chiisiimi v fimsand moulds and gove n
a people in their conduct, in the sumo

degree will their penal l iw-1, and all other1 hv* bo frume.l by the I o wolenee inspiredby that reli^ioi. C'hrhmnryit
not a do.id lotto.**. it his been for a 1 Wtfo
portion of its existence, but its power is
now begi ming to be felt.it will turn the
world up>ide down, as its enemies wouU

mtiL'jk tlw) i«hu»ri'j» IV Will
i iiiiinv %iiv vm»t jjv vvi vvm

the abuse# Dust exiat, unci co-nine* the
world t'.mt i ha« not yet fell it revivifyingpower. ltd g;eat objeota will he iic-

CimplUhud, and nvin'a nature be brought
into sujeotion to t'.ie mild principles of
Love.

LIVINGSTON,

Sixtfkn Days Laikk fpom Caufoii-
s i a..The Tribune has r.d vices from San
Prnnoi oo to August 18, being sixteen
lays Jiit rthnn tlx r.ews btought l>y tlie
iteame P ybis intelligence was

>iou<_tlit th ough Mozallan, Mexico and
V*e<a Cruz, and renc'.ed New To k in the
nr.il of the Thi.Uh sicnmer Severn, by
way of Mol ile.

it is es?i natcu that the avenge pvo1net of all the mines together, tlius far
inoc tlie beginning o! the s-eason, has heen
£'200,000 per month, and there was

bought to be no doubt of its continuance.
.4 r ..i 1 xta
it 11m, Twine nu« 01 HuuiiUfincr. j.i«j

liiinge is quoted in tl.c pticcs cither of
.jold or merchandise.
The he dih of the population, loth nt

he mines ntul elsewhere, is generally
^OOll.
The Ameiicans have dote; mined that

[ht»MevIcnns and Chi!i» ns who are at the
mines, shrll no longer enjoy the piivi!<»geof digiring out the liches of th« earth
'nd have taken deliberate niennres aceor

:linjflv. All companies of these nations
who have come ovganiz«'d to wn:k for the
rn*on. with the Intention of retu:rtti;.g
spend ih.o winter and wet re iFon at home
lir-vo l oon info-mod that their pre?ence
will no longer bo tolerated, and have rrreivedposi:ive orders to leave the gold
region and not return.

'Pi.. i.... i. ,.11 r. i
i in: irucr iu uvjh uiiii: hiiwwnh ii.ai'U

lime, sufficient tor the reti inj; parlies to
rcnko all ne<:r;<.sai y preparations. The
Americans seem, f om our information,
lolrue proc-eded vciy calmly nhout it,
'lid up to the 18'h r.o c!i ;tu:-bance what

vorhad t'ken pl-ce; thev we e waring
for tho exri -ation f tlv- allotted pc iod,
iftcr which, should the i ejected ndvevenUrersrefieeto leave, they would jet
\bout making them.

Haltimoue, Oct. 5, P. M.
Mauviand Ei.bciionp..The (\vff -psioiuilElec'ion bus tesul'ed ns follows:

l i'st Distiicf, Powie, whig, i< eU'c'cd
ivi'hont onpo>i:ion. In iho Sccond Di~tic\ H; milton, dtm.. h elected bv 150
m;ijo ity. In ti c Thid L)is«»icf. Ibminv.nd,di-m., i< rh-eU'd bv 2,300 mnjo ilv.Fourth Dist i« t, A/cLnre, t'cm., is
i-locfod I v 051 mnjo itv. Tn tb<> Fifth
Pistiict. Evans, whig, u elec'.od 1 y 500
Ill«« j«J. I \

In tie sixth DKtuct, King, wl.ig, hud
no oopn i mi.

Tlio Li'iri 1 iturn st:'nd.-: Senate fcven

whig majn iy. In the House the wl igs
hnvu a majo'i'y about 12..Augusta
Constitutionalist.

II AMBU II O M A It K ET S.
(nvrorten fok the ksowee courikr.)

ITamhi p.a Oct 11 1RI9

Gotten )ia* itrprc-vod tli s week.. now fl-IIs
ro-n 10 to 10 3 4; not inut h arriving.

Corn,60 per bufl.cl.
Salt. f1 60
Oat*, 33 to 37
Bee- wax, per pountl.
Sugtr, 0 to 10
Coffee, 9 to 10
Tallow, 10 "

Bacon, 7 1-2 "

Butter, 16 to 20 "

Hour, ?7 per tbl.
Your*. &c., II.

in \ fit h x a: o,
In the vicinity of Knoxville, Greene

county, All)., on the 18th i.lf. 1 y the Rev.
N. R. Mo'gnn, Mi«. John Knox to Miss
Ji'Msr F. Mays, nil of Oicene county,
Alabuma,

~j\roTicis 7
Ju'<t hece1ved, a Lakoe Lot ok
v.uan -i 117!.* ~
6.5*i HUM viu iiiirr

for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, of the
latest Styles and Pattern?.

G.ocenea. Hard ware, Crockery-ware,
Shoes and Boots Saddles, B i .les, Drugs
r.nd Medicines, Ac.; all of which we will
fell low for cash, as oar n.otto i> quick
si lea and small profit?.
Wo will trke in payment for Goods

10,000 pounds Bees wax, 100U pounds
7allow.

A. H. ic J. TOWEK8,
No. 12. B ick Banco.

Anderson C. II., S. (3., Oct. 8, 1849.
22 4w

Mcnry Harrison Ilaanilton,
Fo-mcily of Pickens Dntiict, 8outh

Carolina, will li.ul it to his interest, if
li\ing, to make himself known to his
f icnd ; nnd should he have died, nny infoiiritiun respee'ing him will he thankfullyreceived, Communications directed
to this office.
The New Oilems Picayune, Hou ton

Star, and Republican, it/nnihall, will
e»!c!i give three weekly iiuer'.ions and
forward thei.-account# to this Office.

yot« iy, i84p, zz-vu

Just licceived !
A 1 ivge ond well selected nssortmentof

Book* nnd Stationary, coniij.
th'g1 of Hhto.iej, Family and Pocket
Biilej, 8chool and other UookH.

.AI.,80.
A Lot of lroq, Wtflta Cnstin^s, &c. ifc.
nt th eSufre of

BENSON <fe TAYLOR.
Pickens C. H., Jluy 7, 1840.

[n. r. TKKUY.] M. kk11i1.]
PKltKY &, KKITlf,
Attorneys i\t Law.

Will Prate ice in tl.e Courts of Law
r.r.d Equity for Pictrns Di>ti i

Ofkicf, Pickens C. 1I. S. t\
October 1, 1849. t2!2

TIN WARE! !
Tin* Subvc: il.or being nhout lo remove

fiom this rl ice, has n 1 uge assortment
<*f Till Wave which he will sell low
for cash, nt wholesale o.- ret; il.

TJio-c indebted to him will do well to
call and settle by Cou:t,or they will find
their Notes and Accounts in the hands of
officers for collection.

II. K. GASTON.
Pickens C. II., Oct. 12, 1849 22

CITATION
Andrew M, Hamilton having ap) lied

to me to grant him letters of Administrationoti the Ustato of M.>i. Andrew lls'mil:on,1 ite of Pickens Distiict, the. Kindiedand Creditors are cited to appear
tcfore nic at Pickens C. II., on 3A>nday
the 20th inst., to show cause if any ihoy
can why nnul admMiUra'.iun should not
be granted.

Given under my h:ind and se;;l 5th Oc'.
1819.

W. D. STEELE, o. r. n.
2 ins.

n1ew"_good&t~
Just received fro Inow Vo k r» splendid

assortment of B'"aiicy H'luciS
('nsiin'rui. S:iltnriM. Tweeiln
Clod) Cap*, u^ol(i BSunlcr
IDa lis" ol* all color**, OverCoats,Fine and Coarse
Boots, &c.

ALSO,
A large lot of Fa 1 and Winter Goods for
Lndies' wear.
C ill immediately smd examine for your'selves, at the st«vo of

P.ENSON & TAYLOR.
Pich.-n* P. 11., Sept. 29, 1819. 21 tf.

THIS OCONEE STATION
FOR SALE.

Thi* placc, si'uated in Pickens Distiict,
on the Oconee O.eek, 12 miles North of
Pickens O. II., iti.d inimedi ttely on the
road leading from thel itter place to Clayton,Ga.. contains 1000 Ac es of fertile
Land, winch will be di>po-ed of on teims
the most advantageous to the purchaser.

As a grain and stock fa>m. the Ocor.ec
posrcsfcs many peculiar rdvantrges; its
fit-Iris produ<ii? ahuntant crops of Com,
When*, Rye, Oats, and Potatoes, while
the hills for miles ii'ounri are covered
duiing 0 months of the year with coits
of the i iehest grasses.
On the premises there are »>H the neces*

sarv buildings for a well regulated Farm,
including n two-story Bii^k DwHMng.
The narrative of this Suit ion forming

as jt does, an important chapter in the
eailv history of our Stat**, is well known
to every Carolinian, and i' is equally celebratedfor the pu'i'y of its ntmosp.,eie,
the exuberance of i'H foil, and for the
he-ufy and romantic wildness vf its'
Soenety.
Pe -sons wishing further particulars will

please communicate with
J. A. DOYI.E.

Pickens C S. C.
11I1 Pnmlini »n

Mes.«eng«r, and T urensviMe Herald wi'l
please »;ive tlie above tlvee insertions and
fo. ward their ac o ;nts lo this office.

[|j. I.. JEKFF.KS,] [w. S. COTHRAN,]
[K. J. UCCKMA8TKH.]

WAREHOUSE
AND

oinni!MHtoii ilerchJinls.
Morket-S'rect, Hamburg, S. C..Watkri'iioof.
McIiitosh-S'r«et, Augusta, On..FinEruoor.
Take this nvthod of informing their

fiends and tie pul lie generally, that
I they still continue ihe WAREfioras and,
Commission' biuir.ess in this pi ice and
Augusta, Oa., whe'C they oia r thi'ii* ser-
vices to Receive, S opk oa sei.l Cotton,
Fi.ot n, Hacon. iVc., 'Vkh i: and For..
~VARD MeI;CIIA VDtfiE, Bf Y GOODK, FOIt
i * i i'tpiio f\i> \f-.'nnii a via

Their Waiehowec in Augusta is on

McIntosh-st:Ctt, in the centre of the Cot-
ton tr le.

Their Warehouse in this place i* safe
from w iter and isolated, therefore not
exposed to fi e.

As they will he constantly at their
post, promoting the interest of their
fiiends (which they are aware will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive a full share of that 'liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,
for which they now return thanks. I

Liberal cinh advances will he made*, I
when icqui'od, on rtnv produce in store4

JEFFER8, COTHKAN <fe Co.
Hamburg, 8ept, 1st. 1849. J8

Ltasl Arrival /
mar np/^rnrci t>A/\u ntiTf a
o vo i 4vii)VJUii * »i. .'*v\v;u i. 1414411plvLCI)IA A FINS . S010MENT OF

^ UMRRKllAS,
which wo will sett low for Cash,

P. At K E. ALKYANnF.lt
,Junc 30, 18-10. 7-U

/

.< »'* 'v"r* "A&'fVvi

esssswja m

Am persons indebted *o P. & 1'. K.
Alexander' pior lo tV>e 1st Jnnunry last,
must pny o:» or bufovc the 10th October
next.

Duo nttciv.ion tr» the above will juivo
oo ,.x i.wl.,1 V,..

vw-->ir«t »»-j nu ii»uui^vj»v,u vail i>V

given.
l\ At E, E. ALEXANDER.

Pickens C. 1L, Sept. 10, 1849. 19

DR. A. Tfl. COX,
Of i.l.c lri: (>f Folger Cox, 1ms removedto Pickoiisvillc, 3- C.. nnd nviy

bo fund. cx:oj)'. who:) professionally engit(ed,at the residence qt' M. F. Milchel,
Esq.

Sep , 5, 184 9. 18-JU

JAMES V. TRIMMIRIt,
attor!\i:y at i.i\v,

SPARTANBURG, C. U , S. C.
Will practicc in the Courts of Union,

Spartanburg and Gruenvillo..
All business committed to Uis enre -will receive

prompt and attention.
RUE u z '.us:

lTov. D. \V\*.l.\ck, Union S. C.
T. O. P. vruxu>',c. n. h. n., SpurUmSturg, 8.0
Miv 18. 1810 I -if

I>R. .¥. W. FARLK,
Tkndehs liis Piofessionnl Services to

the rilizcns of Picl ons Village nnd tin?
Distiict. Ho can always ho found at his
Office, or at the rcddencc of MaJ, W. L.
Kkhh, utiles? professionally engaged.

II<! !ias received a fiesl) assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, which he will sell
low.

Pickens .II..July £P, If-iP. 11

I*©TICK.
A nnlir.ntion will lm m:irta at ilm n#»f

Scstion of the Legislature for a Charter
for a Turnpike Ror«d across S-is^afraa
Mountain, beginning near the houfe of
Jacob Lewi-, anil terminating at the
North Carolina Line.

August 22, 18-19. 15.3m

!>* . .1. W. Lawrence.
Win. attend punctually to all culls in

the line of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, be mov lc found
. i.;.. n<r.~o «-
lit unv/iiivv, \JI III.- ivdiucnw in

the Village. He also, lias on hand h

general ; ssot tment of medicines which
lie will fu ni.h lo customers at reduccd
prices.

Pickens C.II., S. C. )
May 18,1840. f 1. M

I]STRAY. ~~

John Lukcroy. two miles East of
Cherry's Bridge, tolls before me a Bay
M.uo, 10 or 17 handshigh, and supposed
to le 10 or 20 years 1,1 dim star if
fovehend, no brands p tceivablc,. collar
maikcd, tight eye out. Appraised »f
fifteen dollars,

J. D. K. OA RAJ) INK, M. P. I>.
Pic'.ofts Plsi., July f.ilj, lt»9. 1C

<aaiTTM r AD/tl TTV A

IN 1HE COMMOM I'LKAS
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Ilenry Whitmirc, ) Dec. in Attachment.
vs. > E. M. Keith

John Bishop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y.
The PI lintifflmving this day filed hit*

declaration in my office, and the defendanthnung neither wife nor attorney
Known to c in t!u> tttiite,.(Jn motion ;
It is oixlo ed. that the defendant do appear,and plo id or demur to the said de*
id nation, wi;hin a year und a d;iy from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault

W. L. KEITH, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10, 1819. f 1

i-% WJ0

Is hereby given t'nt application will
be mndu to the next Legislature for an
Act incorporating the Vill.ige of Pick*
eiu\i lie.

August 11, 1810. \2~9m.

Iicttcrn.
Remaining in tins Post Office at Ficken* C

II., Quarter ending 30th Sept., 1849, whtfth if
not taken out within three months will l»o sent
to the Department asdw^d lottery
Oet.rgc Unrnes Joel M«\odyWin. 15<>o«hc John Owens
James Baren F' /stet Perrv
James Cannon Sarah Ann ltankins
John Conch John Held
Gun. J. W. Cantoy K, C. Keghfc*Dagucrroai) Artist Wm, Duwlaty^Warner Kvans AWP
Wni. A. KU'oranN pjunniUtte pf SafetyIlardy 4. Fennol! Jftwea ft. RmiihJiiuH. Oanibrill Matthew VickryWin. Howard l Oa<u»&. Walker
Jcsfc J'.iMi j Kobt. \\ oo 3
C. C.Al 1 Sasuuel Wilson*

Oc, ft, is ia

j[S, M, KEITH,
A ItAMItav «« M .

Win oonitmtf) to nitctice In $9 Cojurti
of kavj and Equity far the
cuit,

Uustnqss entrusted to hw Qflrf fri^i)
moot with prompt nt,(en(ioji.

Office at Prorate Court ^low?, 8. C
May 26. 1840. % H


